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L O W E R -. C A N A D A.

Anno Regni. GEORGI III. Quinquagesimo Quarto..

HI S E X C E.L L E N C Y:

SIR GEORGE. PREVOST, Baroneti

GOVERNOR IN CHIEL .

SA T he Piovincial Parliament, begun and holden at Quebec, the Twelfth'day.-
A of De:cermber, Anfno Dofini, one thoufand eight hundred and ten, in the

fify.filil ycar of the Reign of.our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by..the -

" Gace of GOD, of the United Ki.ngdom of Great B.rtain and Ireland, KING,

vDeferder of the Faith. And from thence continued by feveral Prorogations to

" the Thirteenth day of Januaryxone thoufand eight hundred and.fourtcen.

' Being thec Fifth Seffion of the Seventh Provincial Parliament of Lower-Canada.',

C A P.. i

An. Aa furtlher to continue for alimited time an- Aa paffed in the forty

eighth year-of His Majefty's Reign, intituled " An Aé to regulate the

" Trial of Controverted Elecionr or Returns of Members to Jèrve in. the..

J-Jouf of A rnbly of Lower Canada."

(17 th: March, 1814.)

H-1 ER E AS an Aa made -and pafléd by- thé Legiflature of ..this Province of

Lower Canada in the forty-eighth- year of His Majefty's Reign, inutuled.

r e An At to regulate the Trial of Controverted Eleaions or Returns of Members

4 to ferve in the Houfe of Alembly of Lower Canada," will expire and ceafe to bc

in force on the Nincteenth day of May next enfuing, and that it is expedient to

continue ihe fane .. Be it therefore ,enaetçd by the King's moft Excellent Majefty by«and-.
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and with the advice and confent of the Legif}ative Council and: Affembly--of:th-
Province of Lower Canada, conRfituted and affembled by virtue of and.ander the

authority of an Ad, paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituAed, "An Aa to

" repeal certain parts of an A& palled in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign,

intituled, "An ASifor rmaingnj3 ore eft-'al .Proki{ionfør thle Gov:xnment ofthe Pîo.
vince of Que6ec-in Ne rtht America," "and to make fuather proviiib'n for the Govern.

ment ;f the faid Province," And it is hereby.ena&ed by. the authority aforefaid,
M49Ga.I. that :he faid Aa in ail its parts ihall be caritinued and remain in force until the.Firift

. day of May, one thoufand eight hundred and fixteen, and.no longer.

C A P. IL

An ALt fûrthe; to continue fôr a limited time an Aél paffed in the fifty-firW

vear of' His Majefiy's Reign, intituied, " An Aé for eßabli/hîng
Regulations refpJing Aliens and certain., Subjeffs of ifis Majey who

hve refided in France, coning into this Province or rìß.g therein.

(iph March, 1814.)'

W HEREAS. an- Ad was paffed in th, fifty-firft y.ear of Hi:s Majeyý"s Reign,

-preat,1jI. V intituled, I Ati Ad for efabil'hing Reglations refpecting Aliens.and certain

SubjeEls of ilis .Majefiy. who have. re[idd in France, coming into -this Province

or refi.ding therein,",which A. was continued by.an Ad .paffed in the fifty.-jecond

ycar of His Majefty's Reign, intituied, " An.Aà to.continue for.a-limited Urme an

I Ad palled in the fifty-firft year of His Majefty's Reigi, inticuled, " An-AMfor.
" e/lablijking.Regulations refpe51ing A!iercs and certair Subje5ls Cf His Majeß/y who

" have re/ided in France, coming into this Province or reJiding thzerein," which A&

wil1 expire ôn. the Fit R day of June, of the prefent year one thouland eight hundred:

and fourteen, and-whereas it is exCdient and neceffary that the faid Ad be further

continued :_ Be il thertfore enaaled by the -King's moit Excellent Majefty, by and

w-th the advice and cotient of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the liovince

cf Lcwer Carada, conftitutecd and: ailenbled by v-irtue cf. and under the authority

of an A& pafTed in the Patliament of.Great Britain, intituled, *" A.n Aa to .repeal

certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth .year of.. His Majeft.y's Rcign,
intjituled, " An A 1 for making more effeùal Prový/ion for the Gbverrnent of the

" Provtnce of Quebec in North Amnerica," and to make further provifion for the Go-

" vernmsent of the faid Province." And it is hereby enaded by the authority of the

farme, that the faid Aa, intituled, " An. .for' cJlab1i/hing Regulations. refling
S A liens and certain SubjfE1s of His Maje.y who. have reided in France, coming in

usi. co.nr. " lu this Province or reJiding therebin," and ail mataers and things therein conitaned,

°""""Id- fhalf continue and be i force until the Firft day of June, onethoufandeighthundred

a.nd fifteen, anid no. longer..


